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Eastland Observes Flag Day 
ft|S With Ceremony, Luncheon
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The citizens o f Eu.-tlnml, 
joined by the military services, 
the Hoy Scouts, the (iir l Scouts, 
litiaena o f surrounding towns 
mill a number o f out o f county 

j visitors, observed Flag Day on 
| Thursday, June 14, with cere

monies at the Ka-tland Post 
Office and a luncheon at the 
I,one Cedar Country Club on 
Lake Leon.

The dual program was spear- 
heuded by Eastland Postmaster 
Marene Johnson, originator of 
the Flag o f Flowers on the 
Eastland Post O ffice  lawn, 
which has been Yeatured in 
Flag Pay festivities this year.

The Hon. James R. Marti:,, 
Regional Controller, Post O ffice 
Department o f  Dallas, address 
ed audiences at the morning 
and noon ceremonies, stating 
that "W e in the postal service 
are proud that the American, 
blag marks the place where 
we work, and we are especially 
proud o f the -olendid job that 
Mr.-. Johnson and the Ka-feind 
Isistal emuloyees have done in 
developing this floral replica of 
the flag. This is not a flower 
arrangement. It is a glowing, 
growing tribute to  America . . . 
done as a result o f  the sincere 
patriotism ami Americanism o f 
these fine people.”

Martin added: ‘ This is not 
a postal celebnition: This is 
a day v.-hich every American 
should celebrate, because the 
American Flag stands fo r  all 
that we hold dear —  our past, 
our present, and our future.”

Martin closed by reading an 
ode to the flag by Charles C. 
Crellin, exerpts o f which fo l
low :

‘ .Stars o f the early dawning, 
set in a field o f blue;

"Stripes o f  the sunrise, splen
dor, crimson and white of 
hue;

‘ Given for Uod and free
dom, sacred, indeed the 
trust

' Left by t h e  countless 
thousands returned to the 
silent dust.

"Flag o f  a mighty nation

waving aloft unfurled;
Kissed by the sun o f heaven, 

cm reaed by the winds of 
the world.”

Martin’s speech was preceded 
by the uppeuranee of the Color 
Guard, including representa
tive.- from the Eastland Explor
er Scouts, six military repre
sentatives, and one civilian, 
who presented nine flags, in
cluding the six that have 
flow n over Texas.

Eastland Scouts in the color 
guard included Larry tioldstoii, 
•Mike Sicbert, Jimmy Wright, 
Kay Edwards, Larry Early, and 
Bill Horne, all o f Eastland. 
Armed Forces members were 
W. A. Fgt. Martha Me
lt room, and SFC Chester Heath 
o f the Army, SFC Dorsey o f 
the Navy, S Sgt. Sidney Harp 
and Sgt. Barbara J. Rhoinan 
o f the Air Force, and Sgt. Ray 
Fitzhugh of the Marines, with 
Janies Keid o f  Eastland as 
representative civilian.

Mayor Virgil Seuberry, Jr.,
(Continued On I’age Six!

Annus! Lakeside Golf Meet 
Is Scheduled Next Weekend

The 12th annual Hast land 
Golf Tournament will la* play
ed June 22-24 at the Lake
side Country Club in Ea*t> 
land. according to an announ
cement by Pro Leon Mus 
grove, the general chairman.

Qualifying round, may be 
played by all except those 
who wish to compete for me
dal honors anyt:mt her in-

F ire  D estroys  
S eaburn  Home

SPACE STUDY—Wayne Brock, left, scienct instructor at Olden Hi h School, 
points to one of the charts displayed at the second Texas Nuclear S< lenee S\m 
posium held this week at the University <>! Texas. I.onkir ; on arc FI It v i . 
tor, Olden High; Charles 1*. Marshall. !■ asllaiul High School princ pa' m-. I ' 
die Dry, Eastland High School science student. 'I he group attended the - \inpi 
ium at Austin as guests of Texas Electric Service Uoinpn>

r ,re romp let.Hv up rovpfl th**
hrini<* of Mr. unil M. . Clifford
Sc:d»urn, ii mil* - we t o f
K:r.-tland l.<x*al firein** i re**eiv-
*•<1 the rail :■t l :4l !»n . F: «hy.

Tim house and all o f it con*
t total l*»v'. Origin

of tlu- fire was unknown.
There was no on#* at homt*

ut the time of tin* fire. Mr*.
ahum an.1 a daughter \\pr*

in \\. t Tex; i and Mr. Seaburn
Ea Hand.

Scientific Frontier Is 
Discussed At Symposium
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DANNY MEAZELL

Meazell To Get 
First Lone Star 
Farmer Degree

Ua.iny Meazell, senior stu
dent ut Olden High School, will 
be at.arded the Isme Star Far
mer Degree for his work in 
Future Farmers o f America, as 
the first member o f the Olden 
FFA Chaoter to receive the 
degree. He will be honored at 
the FFA state convention to 
be held in Fort Worth on July 
18 through 20, according to a 
report here.

Danny is the seventeen year 
old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Casey 
Meazell o f Olden.

Danny, his vocational agri
culture teacher, Gib Copelumi, 
and one other Olden boy not 
yet named will attend the Fort 
W-orth state convention.

The Lone Farmer Degree, 
highest award presented to an 
FFA worker, is being given to 
I*anny following four years of 
FFA projects, inolluding show
ing livestock at the county 
show for the past three years.

Danny’s projects include 
breeding beef cows, feeder 
steers, and Shetland brood 
mares. He hus served ns chnir- 
nt-in o f the chanter conducting 
team, on the father-son ban- 
nuet committee, and on the 
Sears Foundation committee.

A scientific frontier as vast 
and challenging as space it
self was described in Austin 
this week to some 400 selected 
high school science students 
and teachers from over the 
state who attended the sec
ond Texas Nuclear Science 
Symposium.

Among those attending were 
Eddie Dry, EHS science stu
dent; Charles Marshall, F.HS 
principal; Wayne Brock, sci
ence instructor ut Olden High 
School, and Hixiney Pallor.

Olden High School student.
The three-day symposium 

ended at noon Wednesday a f
ter a series of talks and dis- 

| Cuss ions by outstanding state 
i and national nuclear scien- 
, lists. It was sponsored by the 
Texas Atomic Energy R e
search Foundation and the 
University of Texas.

The Foundation, which is 
'composed of 11 investor-own 
| ed electric utility companies, 
■including Texas E lectric Sci 
:%• - tContinued on page 6)

H a v e  You A  
M essag e  For 
25.0CC P eople?

That s how many people 
read the East'and County 
newspapers that distribute 
the tabloid EASTLAND 
COUNTY.

The next edition will be 
out June 24.

Recreational opportuni
ties afforded by this co- 

i unty will be discussed in 
stories and pictures.

Advertising at nominal 
rates will be accepted by 
this newspaper until 5 
pun. on June 21st.

R ev . J o rd an  
To S peak Sun.

Rev. E. A. (Ilu -ter) Jordan
o f 105 Lens St., Eastland will 
ho guv>t speaker for both morn- . 
ing a.id w elling services a t ' 
l he Let hoi Baptist Church on 
Sunday.

Ho will sm-ak in tho ah*onco j 
oa-tor. Rev. James I

nine Sunday. June 17. Entry 
fee will be $12 50, which in
cludes the tournament bar- 
becuc tjualifying scores will 
lie accepted by telephone.

Plans call for a pro-am to 
open tiie tournament program  
on Friday. June 22 The low 
■core of the day will be the 

medalist. There will lie a Ca; 
cut'a Pool at the Friday night 
barbecue and party 

Prizes will consist of some 
$1,500 worth of first quality 
golf equipment, including a 
full set of irons to each flight 
winner, a full set of woods 
to each flight runner-up, and 
putters for consolation win
ners The medalist also will 
receive a prize

Don Wilson of M i n e r a l  
Well, last yea r ’s champion. 
In  advised the club that he 
will )** on hand to defend his 
title A  field of at least 100 
i o ile r  is expected. Neil Day 

’ "1 lu :H and will he the start- 
I er.

vli Musyrovt* reported that 
I the Lakeside course is in the 
he t condition in its history.

Fobeits. M«»roiirip services will
befjrin at 11 o’clock with *•\en-
ing: servi at X n.m.

All tm•mbn*rs ami friendI* or
th«» ehur<•h aire *ordiaily invite.l
and urj;*•tl to attend both

Breakfast Meet 
O f Jaycees Set

Members o f the Ka-tland 
Jun ,,r Chamber o f Commerce 
inu-t ri e a id -hine in ordar 
to make the breakfast meet
ing to be held Thursday at 
7 a.m. in the White Elephant 
Restaurant.

Bill Crocker, Jayvee preai- 
ilfirt, made the announrentftlt 
and urged that ail members
present.

Don Pierson Enjoys Cruise 
Aboard Aircraft Carrier

*

MRS. JOHNSON
raiae* flag for celebrate

Fire Damages 
Ranger Peanut 
Company Friday

T. C. Wylie,, owner o f It inger 
Peanut Company, has estimated 

| <|nmnwfl at $7,500 ns the resnl' 
i of a fire in n hull storage build 
! imr early Friday morning. He 
I said th-'t losses were partially 
I covered by insurance. The build- 
| ing is located at 440 Melvin St.

I*o •-«>(»,
The fire was discovered at 

1 a.m r r'd-y hv a passing mot 
0. -i tJe-'-re. Volunteer Fire
men fom-ht the blaze until 5 H<l 
n.m. before bringing It under 
control

The r0 hv 140 foot sheet-iron 
y , . i ,  |,.cpt"il next to the 
rvll hull 11—  ,,r' ’ke said th-»

n- im-tcly ” 00 mns of hulls 
were -  1 HniMinK-

•fUnnn -v « no IT! 'W  
nvll h"0 |i-e ■ nd ovel $10 000 
worth of seed pemuts stored in 
the buildi ’T, W v le  -id . He »  d 
that h 'sln.ess would continue 
as „ s i - l .  . th„

No imnie l i : * ' r 
fire has been disrover-d Wvl.e 
I Z  but fl-einen d'sroverad 
that'the back door of the ^udd;
ing was open when they arr 

(Continued on P»«e

By K A R E N  TA Y LO R
A four-day cruise aboard 

one of the U S. N avy's  
m ighty aircraft carriers was 
enjoyed recently by Don P ie r 
son. prominent Eastland resi
dent. He was one of seven 
guests of the Secretary of the 
Navy for the June 4-7 cruise 
aboard the attack carrier USS 
Forrestal (C VA  59), in the 
Atlantic o ff Norfolk. Va.

Mr. Pierson, head of Don 
Pierson Inventment Co. of 
Eastland, was invited on the 
guest cruise by Rear Adm ir
al F. B. Warder of New Or
leans. Purpose of the cruise 
program  is to give promin
ent civilian businessmen a 
first hand opportunity to see 
the N avy and the work it is 
doing and to fam iliarize re
presentative civilians from 
throughout the country with 
the defense of the United 
States and the keeping of 
peace.

The USS Forrestal, a 78.- 
000 ton superstructure 2 5 
stories high, is a post-war 
built a ircraft carrier for jet 
bombers and fighters which 
cruises primarily in the Med
iterranean Sea o ff the coast 
of A frica  During the guest 
cruise, the ship sailed from 
the Naval Operating Base at 
Norfolk, Va. into the Atlantic 
as part of the Sixth Fleet on 
a CarQual (Carrier Qualifica
tion) run for the benefit of 
new pilots practicing land
ings on the carriers.

Engines on board the For- 
resta) are rated at 280.000 
total horsepower to accomo
date jets which land at 150 
mph. The jets must land with
in a 400 feet space, catching 
their hooks in the ship net, 
according to Mr Pierson, who 
was a sergeant in the U. S. 
Air Force in World War II. 
He stated that he had never 
been on board a ship before, 
and added that he thoroughly

enjoyed the trip, experiencing 
no seasickness in the rough 
water.

Planes land on a hanger 
deck large enough for several 
football games, said Mr. P ier
son, and the deck is often set 
up for volleyball, baseball 
and other games, at the same 
time, for the recreation of 
men on board.

Mr. Pierson noted the tre
mendous radar defensive sys
tem on the ship plus the tele- 

i vision system. The latter is 
. built into the deck to provide 
' complete sight of all landing 
planes.

The Forrestal is one o f the 
few Navy carriers with its 
own TV  station, according to 
Mr. Pierson. Station W FOR

T V  film s regular first-run 
movies which are broadcast 
within the ship and to other 
ships which often anchor with
in a five  m ile radius of the 
Forrestal. Mr Pierson added 
that the ship occasionally 
such as a change of command 
ceremony, which occured dur
ing his stay when Captain L. 
R lie is. USN. relieved Cap
tain D. M. White. USN as 
Commanding O fficer of the 
Forrestal. Flag Ship of Rear 
Adm iral R. D. Hogle. Com
mander. Carrier D i v i s i o n  
Four.

Mr. Pierson observed the 
day and night a ir operations 
of the 4,000-man carrier and 
was given guided tours of the 

(Continued on page 3 )

RECEIVES AWARD— Mrs. Charles Boskow of Beskow 
Jewolery proudly accepts a S50 cheek from Chamber 
of Commerce President Frank 1 >eaton. Be'skow Jewel- 
ery won first place in the Window Display Contest 
sponsored by the Eastland Chamber of Commerce. 
( Photo bv A&C Studio. 1

Now Showing At 
The M AJESTIC

IN EASTLAND
"ESCAPE FROM  

Z A H R A IN "
FREE PASSES

To Tho*« Who Find Th«ir 
Names Set Bold Face Tjrpa 
Among The

CLASSIF IEDS!
G U E T S  of the IT. S. Navy aboard the Aircraft ('ai 
rier Forrestal June 4-7 are shown above, left to 
right: t. (jg ) Draw/, Henry Harrisk, Paul Burns, C.

West ley Myers, Ensign Nelson, Don Pierson, Com
mander Doles, George J. Ankenbauer, and Robin,- 
I). S. Higham. (Official U. S. Navy Photograph!.
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VISITS HERE
Carol Ann and Linda Ross,, 

daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Ross of Greenville, re. 
eently spent two weeks visit
ing in the home o f Mr and 
Mrs. J. L. Roner. While here 
the girls also visited in the 
home o f a friend. Donna Hor

ton.
Mr. Roner took them home 

on Monday and remained for 
a few days of visiting and 
fish ig.

The Ross family arc former 

residents o f Eastland.

FURNITURE
CARPET

APPLIANCES
Quality Merchandise at Every Day Low Prices

FREE DELIVERY—NO CARRYING CHARGES 
ON FURNITURE and CARPETS 

FOR 1 FULL YEAR

Banger Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIER'S"

123 N. Rusk Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

H A M N E R  F U N E R A L  H O M E
Ben E. Hamner. Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances 
are oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with 
other funeral directors, we can handle a funeral 
from any point in America. We offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the family of all 
burdens incident to any death away from homo.

Eastland Dial MA 9-2611

SAFE
DRIVER?

M o st  peop le  a re . . . a n d  a s such, you  

are  entitled to a better rate w hen  it 

com es to your au tom ob ile  insurance.

Get the details. N o  o b liga tion  in n roll.

Kinnaird General Insurance
MA 9-2544

W e
Photographs

4

In Your Home
o f B irth day  Party's, Reunions, or 

H o m e  Photographs o f your
i  '  •

fa m ily
Fait Roll Film finishing on Black and White 
as wtell as Color.

A&C STUDIO
102 S. Seaman Phone 9-2616

Pink and Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mrs. Ray Pool

The Christian W o m a n ' s  
Fellowship of the First Christ
ian were hostesses to a show
er for Mrs Ray Pool. CW F 
president. Colors of pink and 
hlue were carried out.

The table was decorated in 
a small tree tied with small 
hows of pink and blue and 
pink poppies were at the base. 
Pink candles in milk glass 
flanked the arrangement An 
imported embroideried white 
tablecloth laid over pink cov-

The registery table held a 
ered the serving table 
milk glass lamp and a cera
mic lamb decorated with pink 
rose buds.

The center o f attraction was 
an old fashioned pink rocket 
decorated with a large blue 
and pink bow ribbon for the 
honoree

Pink punch, served from a 
milk glass punch bowl, and 
white cake with tiny rose buds 
were served from hand paint
ed plates

Approximately 35 call dur
ing the evening with several 
who were unable to attend 
sending gifts.

Mi-. Neal Hurt and chililrrn, 
Carol, Allen and Adam, » i  
I re«cott, Arixona, are visiting 
Mr.-. Hurt's uaient*. M a id 
Sirs. W. L. Lewis and grand- 
pments, Mr. a.id Mrs. \V. M. 
Itagiey, this week.

MRS. JERRY ROSS EDENS 
(Photo by A&C Studio)

Miss Toombs Bride 
Of Jerry R. Edens

WILLARD GRIFFIN

—Says—

I laughed at this highway al- 
ful— the wife you save may 
be your own!”

COAT
FURNITURE, LTD. 

Ph. MA 9-2614 
305 S. Seoman

M ,-s Mary Ann Toombs of
Arlington and Jerry Ross 
Edens were united in marriage 
Saturday evening in the Holy 
Trinity Episcopal Church in 
Eastland.

Double ring rites were read 
by the Rev. Warner B. Wash
ington, pastor o f St. Luke's 
E]>! copul Church in Dallas. 
Nupital music was rendered by 
Mis. D. L. Kinnaird, organist, 
and Mrs. Cyrus Frost Jr., 
vocalist.

Mrs. I). L. Kinnaird, organ- 
t, played the processional. 

•Trumpet Voluntary," and the 
rece-nnal, 'Trumpet* Tune,”  
both by lu rcell; ‘ Our Faithful 
God." Karg and E lert; '‘ An
dante Cantabule,”  ’.Vidor; ami 
Nocturne," by Chopin. Mrs. 

Cyrus Frost, Jr., violinist, play
ed "O  Perfect Love,”  by 
Dorothy Gurney.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Toombs 
of Eastland and Lee Rosa 
Edens o f Miami, Oklu. is the 
bridegroomV, futher.

Mrs. David Raymond o f Col
lege Station served the bride 
as Matron o f Honor. Emilie 
Hiekox of Fort Worth was 
bridesmaid and flower girls 
were Chris Frost and Nancy 
Seaberry, both o f Eastland.

Byron Wackerie o f Joplin, 
Mo. served as best man for 
the ceremony. Ushers included 
John Powell and Bill Moylan,

Let Us Get Your Automobile 
Read; For Vacation

We Specialize In Complete 

Repair

Get Your Air Conditioned Car Ready For Hot 
Summer Driving

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

P K o n e *  

MA 9-2270 
Night

MA 9-2224

ALLEN AUTO REPAIR
AT RUSHING MOTOR CO.

215 SOUTH SEAMAN

bo‘ h o f Eastland. Kenneth 
Edens, brother oi the groom, 
served as groomsman

The bride, given in marriage 
i by her father, was attired in 
a formal gown o f peau de soie 
and chantilly lace designed with 
a bateau neckline. She wore 
a short veil and carried a 
bridal bouquet o f gardenias.

The bride’s attendants wore 
blue dresses and carried white 
carnations.

For her wedding trip to New 
Orleans, La., the bride wore a 
beige slid suit. Upon their re
turn, the couple will reside in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Edens is an Eastland 
High School graduate and at
tended Cisco Junior College, 
North Texas State College and 
Arlington State College. She 
was a member o f Phi Beta 
Lambda.

The bridegroom attended 
Oklahoma State University. He i 

1 is pre-ently employed by Mont
gomery Ward in Fort Worth.

Rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Frost, 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Seaberry, Jr., parents o f the 
flow er girls, Chris Frost adn 
Nancy Seaberry, all of East - 

I land.
The dinner was held at the 

lame Cedar Country Club fol- 
I lowing the wedding rehearsal j 
Friday night. June 8, at the i 
Ho' . Trinity Episeopal Church.

Those nresent included the 
bridal couple. Miss Mary Ann 
Toomhs o f Arlington and Jerry . 
Edens o f Fort Worth; the 
bride's tsarents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Hubert Toombs o f Eastland | 
and Lee Ross Edens o f Miami, I 
Okla.

Others honored were maid | 
o f  honor. Miss Emily Hiekox i 
o f Fort W orth; best man. 
Byron Wackerie and Mrs. | 
Wackerie of Joplin. Mo.; usher, 
Hill M»vlan o f Eastland; the 
iRev. Warner B Washington 
and the Rev. R-doh Woods; 
Miss Frost and Miss Seaberry. t

M rs. D oneleson  
Leads D ev o tio n

The Majjigum W M U heard
Mrs. Matt Doneleson as the 
devotion leader at the WMU 
meeting held at the Mangum 
Baptist Church this week 
The devotion on the prayer 
calendar was given in the ab
sence of Mrs. Rachel Clover.

The meeting was opened 
with a song led by Mrs. Lee 
M ay with Billie Wood at the 
piano. Mrs. C. A. Lassiter 
led the prayer.

In charge of the Royal Ser
vice program was Mrs. Del
bert, who led in prayer for 
the Foreign Missionaries and 
other people overseas. A 
short business meeting was 
ory prayer by Mrs. May.

Those present included the 
following: Mrs. Donelson.
Rittie Brown, Ann Tucker, 
Alien? Huger, Mrs. Lassiter, 
Mrs May, Mrs. Lcnie Rice, 
and Billie Wood.

J. L. W illiam so n r  
W ill  Be H o n o re d  
O n A nn iversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W illiam 
son will be honored on their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
at an open house this a fter
noon from  2 to 5 p. m. at 
their home in Morton Valley

Hosting the celebration will 
be the couple’s children, Mr 
and Mrs Burton Tankersley 
of Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. G 
W Tankersley of Jal. N M 
Mr and Mrs Jasper L Tank
ersley of Ranger. Mr and 
Mrs. S. L. tW illiamson of 
Ranger and Mr. and Mrs. C 
V Williamson o f Roswell. N 
M

All friends of the fam ily are 
cordially invited to attend the 
open house celebration

j a m , '

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wnt- 

-oii o f Eastland announce the 
arrival o f a son, Kerry Dean, 
who was born Sunday, June JO, 
at 1:30 a.in. in the Gorman 
Hospital. At birth, he weighed 
seven pounds and 154 ounces.

Kerry has one brother, Ken
ny, who is 19 months old.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler of

Caibo.i. Mr.
W. tson of Gorr 
paternal grandp

ATTENDS GR
Mr. and Mrs, 

attended the 
l heir son, Churl 
lie wa- gradimi 
University of p 
Center located if

VISITS RE
Capt. ami M-. 

cy and daughta 
Ankarage, Aia.-.k 
J. Sknrda of Fo 
ed wi'h Mis. R.) 
o’ her relatives

ATTEND S COLLEGE

United States A ir Force 
Saff Sg Juan Jay Smih, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Smith of Eastland, has been 
sent to Oklahoma State Uni
versity at Stillwater to com
plete his degree in Engineer
ing. Juan had c o m p l  e t e d  
three years at the University 
of Texas before joining the 
A ir Force last November.

Under New Manege

GOLDEN AGE NURSING HO
104 East 4th Street Cisco Phone
24 Hour Nursing Care. Good Meals - S 

State Licensed and Approved For 
Patients

Mri. C. M .S 
Administrator

Going Away on Vacated.
...If so, let us remind you of the increase 
in living apart on busy highways. Drive 
And beioie taking <nf secure one of 
term accident policies which will give 
quate insurance protection for the e 
It’s dependable insurance at low cost, 
either way, accident or no accident, as 
peace of mind for every mile and fina 
urity for every member of the family.

Earl Bender & Comp
Eastland (Insurance since 1924)

Dressing

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

H E N S  35clb.
and

Custom
At The Plant
W ALKER  

Dressing Plant
PHONE MA S-1TOO

T 4

I T ' S  T I
to  S to re

Furs, Me
and

Winter Gar
‘ Let us take care of them through the su 
our modern, cool, insulated, fumigated v 
garments are insured against fire, tJ 
moths.
Expert Cleaning and Glazing—You cann 
to do without this protection. The coi 
small.
We have plenty of Moth Bags—Those v 
fer to store their garments at home, let 
tone them before putting away, as Sanit 
itively kills all moths.

ONLY STORAGE VAULT IN 
EASTLAND COUNTY

Dry Cle
210 SOUTH SEAMAN 

Dial MA 9-1344 For Pick-Up A Deliv- 
JAMES W RIGHT, Ownor— EASTLAND, T

ATTENDS CONFERENCE

D. I- Ellin, Manager of the 
Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce. attended the 56th An- j 
nual Conference o f the Texas | 
Chamber e f  Commerce Manag 
ers in San Antonio l ist wee’ t.

Some 211(1 delegates at ended ! 
the three May conference held \ 
June 10 through the 12th, ai | 
the Granada Hotel in Sin An- : 
tonio.

KAeeJt a t  t tu t

M A N X w e t’

g a s - t O o n s

— by — 

OBIE & DOC

\

Sightseeing 
end Travel 
Information 
in Lobby

•
300 Rooms 

Singlet from *7.00 
Doubles from *9.50 
Twins from *10 50 

A ll with bath

At Union Square

San Francisco's most strategically 
located hotel —  in the heart of the 
shopping, business, financial, and 
entertainment districts. 300 

efficiently-servieed and well-maintained 
guest rooms. Rapid garage service from 
our entrance.

225 Powell Street

(  San Francisco )

1 -J i ^   ̂ ■*

“ Watch that hood, Ohia . 
IT  SLIPS"

We watch for the little things 
that need our attention.

OBIE & D O C

Humble Service
Beit Service in Town 

Phone MA 9-8866 

802 West Main

ALEXANDER the GREAT
K IN G  O F  M A C E D O N IA  | 

C O N Q U E R E R  O F ASIA  
S O M E  3 0 0 'TEARS B C

Th e  WORlO | 
IEXCEPT 
TEXAS).1

[ A  l o a n  t f o m  

1 our ban k  will

conq°er T®u 

financia l

OU* SER.VIC6 
WILL WIN 

y o u  OVFR.

P ro b l e m *

Eastland National Bank
"On the Square" 

Member F.D.I.C.
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Ce'lUlr,
i  order to 

V  with the
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m w by

largest 
I a|so had 

CSS Et',,r-
{&>• * * *  
laoniu' P*’" ' ’ r 

i frorr: the 
i,rf (groining

L  ship P™

redings to prepare them tor
active duty on hoard the larg- eluding ermine ronma, records

and deoks With J\
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er ehip
Mr Pierson reported that 

the fleet underwent fog, cool 
weather and rough water and 
although the destroyers heav
ed and moved in the waves, 
the size of the F’orresta! pre
vented any d ifference in sail- 
mg. He stated that the en
tire ship was air-conditioned, 
including the engine room, 
which maintained 120 degree 
temperature in spite o f the 
conditioner, in contrast with 
the coolness o f the rest of 

the ship
He added that one of the in 

teresting facts about the ea r
ner was that it was built en
tirely in triplicates with three

f e\ er\ part of the ship, in- ^ i  # »# ,«o..a- - - - -  C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e
Mow nir i mil under-landing

PAGE THREE

his plan,
. — ........ . i-nip could

h*. tot“ lly destroyed and the 
ship would still he jn ooerat-1 “ enn,'e 
ing condition u .. , brought out nt Dui.-tiun

,of ,h-  «* ip  could „ f (iofl brings freedom from 
wenrinesH and fntigun will he

Scl-because of the i 
seven hulls with water proof ° T  berv,rU  ‘Su" d»>-- 
do»>rs that may tie closed A  • 'iiptur.il reading- in the 
torpedo could come complete-1 Sermon entitled •'God
ly  through any part of the I

S5,wW~“ »<*'- Science-
Interesting things Mr. P ier <c °n*mu*d from

rHING NEW

j Maple Italian Provinca! 

i Entertainment Unit.

18" T.V. SCREEN 
1212 Sq. in.)

I WITH SIX SPEAKERS 

AM-FM

R A D I O

Only 399.95En

IN T. V. SALES 
and SERVICE
"ON THE SQUARE’ 

Eastland

oiw )

son reported included a huge Co, ’ is en* a « « d wi,h ,ho 
gray-blue whale, blowing wat X®n®ral A ,om ‘c division of 
er through its spout three Cp,Y 'ral Dynamics in t h e  
sharks: the atenuc powered woHd s la l*est privately-fm- 
submarine, Polaris, at Not- anc*d r<‘s,‘ arrh effort in the 
folk; and a four story high field of c(,nlrolled nuclear fus- 
escalator on board the For IOn
festal He said that the esca- ,Dr D W K erst of San 
lator was not for the con- ® ‘eSO, Calif., project leader

of the research program  on
re-

-------------------  re
ported on a promising new 
approach in the effort to taine 
the hydrogen bomb for peace
ful purposes.

Regularly scheduled trips 
carrying passongerb to the 
moon by I9H0 were forecast
by Dr. Theodore R Taylor, 
senior research advisor at 
General Atomic Mars, ac
cording to Taylor, w ill have 
been thoroughly explored by 
1980 and landing parties will 
have explored the satellites 
of Jupiter and Saturn 

He told his prim arily teen- 
aged audience that by the 
time they are 25 years old, 
in 1970, manned orbital space 
stations would be permanent
ly occupied and crew rotation 
would be routine Men will 
have landed on the moon, he 
said, and the site o f a per
manently manned lunar base 
wifi have been dedicated.

the Preserver o f Man”  will in-i The 
elude *his verse from Isaiah Psalm 
(4*» I : "They that wait uoon the 
I.oril hall teiiew their strength; 
they shall mount up with wings 
as eagles; they shill run, and 
no1, be weary; and they shall 
walk, and not faint.”

fine o f the correlative pa-.- 
age* to be road from ‘ Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mury Baker 
Eddy stales (u. 2171: "The
scientific and nerminent rem
edy for fatigue is to learn the 
power o f Mind over body or 
any illusion o f ntiy.-ical wearni- 
nes>, and so destroy this illus
ion, for matter cannot be 
weary and heavy-laden.”

Golden Text i .  from 
91: ‘ He that dwelleth 

jn the secret nlure <4 the most 
High hall abide under the 
shadow of the Almighty."

Local Boys 
Take Leave 
Via Greyhound

Danny Lee Hudson, John 
Stlffler, Jimmy MrGnugh and 
Joe Stephen Trou t left this 
morning at 7:15 o’clock viu 
Greyhound Bu- for a weeks 
-toy nt The Salvation Army’s 
Cam*) Hoblit/.zelle near Dalla-.

Taking part in activities

sponsored by Salvation Army 
Mei vice I.’ ult.i iu Texa- cit es,
towns and rural communities 
Will be mom than 2.20fi youths.

The ,-hoke of local boys was 
made by f 'h > f  Kay Lanry,

camp chairman for Eastland.
Tne Salta'ion Army is a 

m*rt-*ic-, o f the l  nited Fund 
in EaHand.

f  Read The Classifieds >

R A W  l  I N S

M O N  ^ s ? t  N l S
w f A j a v t o t ^  j  ^ o n i j u  I . i i u

vanience of passengers but for — ■-">a lvu im if i .m  
pilots, dressed in the heavy ‘ '" 'd  rolled thermonuclear 
flying gear, who previously a t , 'ons a* General Atomic, 
had to climb four stories to i *“ * “  “  
the deck Mr. Pierson said 
that the twenty five stories of 
practically straight up and 
down stairs were probably 
the cause of the small waists 
of all men on board the ship

About his cruise. M r P ier
son had this to say: “ I wish 
every person could see the ex
tensive measures — things 
we never heard of —  that 
have gone into our N avy's  car
riers It certainly gives you 
a feeling of comfort and sec
urity. and it i«  easy to under
stand why hussia hales our 
carriers ”

Another ‘ firs t" for Mr.
Pierson for the trip was a 
jet airplane ride He flew  by 
jet from Norfolk to Dallas en 
route home.

County 4-Hers 
In Second A t 
State Roundup

Two Eu-t la ml County boy* 
won state and district honor, 
in the .tats- 1-H Club Round
up held at College Station on 
June it in the Farm and Ranch 
M n nageme nt Demo nst ration
Corrte.-t.

David lloiand and Royce 
Harris. members of the Scran
ton 4-H chib., won second 
plate in district rom|ietition.

The Stephenville Production 
Creilit Association, »ae o f  the 
•poticorng organisations, serves 
the East lard, Erath and Tar-| 
rant county area.

Milton Rodgers 
Memorial Rind  
To Be Founded

PIPKIN'S Value Rated 
USED CARS

Your Assurance of Used Car 
Values

<50 Rambler Station Wagon — Overdrive, Radio 
and Heater, Real Clean.

1953 Olds Super 88 Holiday Cpe—Air Condition
ed—

2 9 6 ^ jja h jo n ^ R a r^ h e rc ^ P ic d {U £ ^ J *a d K H W e n te r^ ^

PIPKIN'S OLDS. C A D ILLA C  
RAMBLER

314 West Main Pbo. MA. 9-2636 Eastland

VACATION SPECIALS
AV RUSHING MOTOR CO.

New
Plymouth V 100 2 Dr., 
heater, direct lights .................- —........ 1795.00
New
Plymouth V 200 4 Door
Heater, Direct Lights .............. 1945.00
New
Plymouth Belv. 4 Dr.
Fully Equipped „ .......... .............. 2867.09
Factory Air Cond. Power Starring 
Heater Radio
New
Plymouth Fury 4 Dr. Sedan. Factory Air 
Conditioner, Power Sterring, Fully 
Equipped 3111.03

Many More To Choose From 
Bank Financed

R U SH IN G  M O TO R C O .
215 So. Soamaa Phone MA 8*2403

Eastland
Good Selection of Used Cars

CANNEDP ICN ICS

*1.79
WORTH

ARMOUR STAR 

READY TO EAT 

3 LB CAN

G RO U N D  BEEF

Fish Sticks

War*
Qaotity 3*c

To*'9 -0  Sea 
Proto*

- S 1
«1*4.

00

PRICES EFFECTIVE: MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

A Milton Rodger* Memorial 
Building Fun,| ha. been insti
gated by the Olden Firet Bap
tist Church, according to a 
report here. The fund is in 
memory o f Milton Rodgers o f 
Oldea who »uccumh«| recently. 
He wa# the .Oil o f Mr. and Mr*. 
W. R. (P e te ) Rodger*.

Any oerson wishing to con
tribute to the fund, which will 
be u»ed for a prayer room 
building program and will he 
dedicated to the Rodger, boy, 
ha» been asked to send check, 
to or contact Mrs. O. H. Dick, 
Olden. Texa*.

T

BISCUITS
FOOD MART

7 85 4?
CRACKER BARREL CHEESE 
CHICKEN BREAST
Upton's Tea

Kraft ’ 
Mellow

10-ox
Pk,.

Mrs. Chesshers 
Frozen

| C L I P  A N D  S A V E  !

M i m  n i l  Cenpoe *er I«4ro
25 Free S L H  Green Stamp* 
With fornhaw nt 11- O l  P»* Ot
SWEL CAKE FROSTING 
VoM M t e  W »d . Jane 10. 1»»2

|  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  S, LARGE
Kool-Aid ;= •  6 25c]

Peaches
Y(R|#W Mwl

* 0 « I «  s * 0

Frozen Food Feature*

Orange Juice 
Charcoal 
Scotties

Taniin

A rraw
BrifueH

Social Tissue 
W hit* or Color ad

400 Cat.

Gibson two-door
[the biggest and best
'  #

rain o f all!

>
>

ill

sJ
s P

» I L

Y O U  GET THIS:

•  tJ.OZeu ft Cipjcfb

•  104 lb. Z*ro Zone 
Freerer

•  Automatic Cycle 
Difrosting

•  Adjustable Shelf

• 15 Quart Crisper

•  Butter and Cheese 
Chest

•  Tall Bottle Sterage

•  Multi Magnet Door 
Seal

FOR ONLY

C L I P  A N D  S A V E  * *

I n * , , * !  Thti Co.non  Per f«*.a 
SO Free S*H  Green Stempi 

W it fnfthetn e4 S l i  C en i Ol 
(8 ) Sego Liquid Diet-8-$1.79 

Void Attn, Wed. J o r,  10, 1*41

4  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  I,

>, '  1'. -.t 4
C L I P  A N D  S A V E ?

Redeem Thl. C oe re * S -,ro
50 Free S*H Green Stamp* 
W it* e» e Onort Coo et
JOHNSTON’S GLO-COAT 
Void After W ed Jo r ,  M .  l t * l

Health and Beauty Aids

LIQUID SHAMPOO

99
BABY POWDER

49‘

JUMBO SIZE 
GREEN

PRELL-EMERALD

JOHNSON AND JOHNSON 
MEDIUM SIZE

Orange Juice 
Mexican Dinners 
Enchilad Dinners

GOLDEN CORN 
LUNCHEON MEAT 
MARGARINE 
DETERGENT

Wh. Kernel or 
Cream Style

Kraft Parkay 
2t Off Label-Net B i-Lb.

Pk,s.

Food Matt
Liquid - 12-ox. Plastic J J /

PORK and BEANS’* ” 29*

I

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  B

C L I P  A N D  S A V E  !  }

todeem TW« Ceepee Fer I»tro
50 Free SEH Green Stamp!

W H * Pereheoe e l *V , oo ie r  et 
Liplon’n Inel. Tea net $1.13 

Void A lter Wed. Joe* 20. 1*42

4  W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  *

APRICOTS 
YELLOW SQUASH

E* frozen food center
U?7’32ll

RANGER 214 N. Austin

9 C L I P  A N  D  S A V E  !  |

---------  -

Fresher Produce Always.
n r  A / l l F f  CALIFORNIA-fancyPEACHES MEMtl 6[MS

CALIFORNIA 
EXTRA FANCY
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SELL  A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  S A V E  . . . G E T  A  B E T T E R  J O B  . . .  H I R E  G O O D  H E L P !

Ilia d  a a d llM  fW fftn tA rts!
CALL MA 9-1707

•  MIS WANTED

• FOR RENT

FOR RENT: One and two bed 
room furnished 
611 Plummer.tf

3 bedroom house.

• MISC FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
apartments, house and two room nouse.

Concrete storm cellar, T lots.

HELP V, ANTED
operator. Eastland

• PERSONALS
Pants press I f  you are lonely, broken' T I H R i f c -  

Steam hearted, troubled in spirit o: | "  w
Laundry. Phone MA 9-3613. t f  burdened with a sin-sick soul, |

you can find comfort, consol-

j and landscaping 
maculate.

! Our tour took us down the 
streets of Laramie. Other shows 

i filmed at the lot are G. E. 
I Theatre” , ” 87th Precinct,”  

"Hachelor Father” , fh e ck -  
. I mate” , ‘ Thriller” , ‘ Tales of 

Wells Fargo” , "Alfred Hitch- 
i cock Presents”  and ‘ Alcoa 
1 Premier.”

• " Chick-n-que
■<o <1 j«u> ., 4 Wo *

Good Summer 
Appetizer

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. hi)rh *.J,ool. 505 
Central heating, air coidition- _  
ed. On Madera St. Close to 
achools. Phone MA 9-1989. t f

FOR SALE: MOVING TO
Abilene"? 11a ve a 3-bedroom, 
low equity home with chain- 

r'OK RENT: Three room jink fe re, down-drought air.
apartment. Private bath and Caj) Main 9-1413 or MAin 

........... .. 9-1707, or write Box 29 t f

KOI; S \l.F Our three bed-
room Hllcrert home, 2 tile
baths. ventral air and heat.
306 S. Oaklawn. Business
property 214 S. Seaman. Phone
MA *-1742. t f

FOR RE NT: Three bedroom
home. 522 K. Conner Phone
MA 9-1083. t f

(Contnued Prom Page One)

ation and peace at First Meth- Universal - International’s lot Long Reach Friday for a seu

Few aromas do a better job 
o f whetting jaded summer ap
petites than those coming from 

We went dow n to oil rich i a backyard barbecue. The baca-

port. Phone MAin 9-1559 
t f _______________

FOR RENT- - Lovely furnished 
or unfurnished apartments. j
anv size, bills [raid, maid and '*
hotel scr. ros include*', vers nal"
reasonable Ale*1 comfortable ■ • 
rooms with tile baths onl>
$33 95 monthly. Throw awas ^  Hurley Fox, Highway 80 
your high bills and. troubles |>hor„ m A 9-1364. tf

Bob Day

Three betlroom 
house. One and one-half baths. 
Built-in range. One year old. 

lins fence. 609 S. Dix- 
hone MAin 9-1523. 60

i FOR SALE: L e .V  minnows.

tnd come live with us Mri. 
Robinson, manager, Village 
Hotel. MA 9-1716. FOR SALE: See us for seed, 

___  including Texas Ranger, Top-
FOR RENT: Newly decorated per, Comanche Certifies! Span- 
2-bedroom house. 1806 South 
Lamar. *35 per month. Call 
MA 9-2239. 58

•  SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE: Typewrit
er and office machine repair.
Machines to loan while yours 
is being repaired. Call the 
Eastland Telegram, MAin 3- 
17u7. t f

Tony Liwri nT ____
NOTICE! Chick’s Hhdio and 
T. V., 103 E. Main. Sarvke 
calls. {2.50;, work guaranteed 
90 aays. Phone MAin 9-1374, 
day or night, t f

{ ’LEASE POP with something 
very special from The Gift 
House, Cisco.

tex. Certified Starr, ami King 
varieties. Prices right. Eastland 
Grain ar.d Seed Store. 58

FOR SAL1 C! «> lot on pav
ed street. Call MA 9-2581. 57

FOR SALK: Tomatoes, home 
grown and peppers ( banana I 
sweet and hot. Ruth's Gardens. 
Two miles east of Eastland on 
old Highway 8n. t f

HELP W ANTED: Experienced
motor mechanics. Permanent 
position, modern equipment, 
good pay. Need extra meohan- 
i - Young Motor Co., Phone 

I FA 5-2553, Mineral Wells. 57

FOR S A IF  OR KENT: l.arge 
three bedroom house. 1506 S. 
Ba»ett. Phone MA 3-1989. t f

FDR SALE: I-arge two bed
room house completely redec
orated. Good location. 205 S. 
Virginia. See Monroe Walker,

306 X. Dixie. 57

FOR SALE: Ua<fat■ wad 11
inch pica typewriter, *35.00. 
Corona portable with carrying 
rase, $35.00. Bargai.is, recon
dition, guaranteed. Stephens 
Typewriter Co.. MA 3-2319. 58

NOTICE: Snake-Stop, u new 
product, repels snakes from 
gardens, garage*, ramp sites. 
*2 per box. Eastland Grain and

58

NOTICE: Have opened Quinn 
Rock Pit, I S  miles, east of 
Eastland; operating crusher. 
Plant prices: concrete rock,
*2.50 per yard; ro A  chat, 
*1.50; topping rock, (3.50; 
ba-e rock. *2. Nominal delivery 
charge. Call John Prickett, 
HI 2-2254, Cisco 63

RECORD-KEEPING got you 
down? The Eastland Telegram 
has a complete line o f book
keeping supplies —  ledgers, 
pads and all the necessary ac
cessories for efficient record
keeping. tf

NO TICE : Let me bud or graft 
your pecan trees —  Curtis L. 
Boase, 309 S. Ostrom, Eastland. 
Phone MA 9-2184.  67

NOTICE: Blue Lus'nr Elec
tric Carnet Shampooer for only 
*1 per day. Coat’s Funrniture 
and Carpet Co. 57

LEGAL NOTICE

Bids will be accepted until 
July 1st for plaster work and 
interior and exterior painting 
ori the Carbon School building. 
All bids will be carefully con
sidered. The Board o f Trus
tee- reser-. e the right to reject 
any and all bids. Travis Spence. 
Superintendent o f C a r b o n  
Schools.

NOTICE: Taking orders now 
for Sept, delivery on Daylillie- 
blooming now. Many different. 
See at 305 N. Dixie. Phone MA 
9-1638.

Billie Jones

•  FOR LEASE

NOTICE: Painting, interior
and exterior, taping and bed
ding, free estimates. Phone 
3-2683. t f
ake Leon River, big shade trees 
new road, good fishing a n d  
pirnring. Casey Meazell, phone 
MAin 1703. tf

Penny Frantz
FOR SALE: Three bedrooms, 
two baths, living. dining, 
kitchen, and breakfast room, 
large closets, central heating 
and fooling, carpeting. All 
drapes, curtains and car|ieting 
go with house. Two car garage 
and -tore rooms. Large attrac
tive yard. 700 S. Seaman. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Call MA 9-1095. t f

odist Church, t f  ! wh h one o f the most active
-------------------------------------------- -place; '-i the TV-invaded in-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS I du >• The 'enson that this
Notice is hereby given that

the Commissioners’ Court o f

s ud
v her 
o f f  !« b 
a r-;: • ;n called “ Revue Pro-

1 du.

s’ ill hiring people 
her* are laying them 

ause they formed

food feast on Pier Point.

Driving up from L. A. we 
had breakfast at a good restur- 
ant in Ventura and were pleas
ed as punch to see that their 
menus were printed by our own 
Victor Cornelius.

starting diesel engine, life-time 
lubricated rollers and idlers, 
roller guards, 1 3/4 cu. yd. 
bucket with bucket teeth, not 
less than 100 hp., weight not 
less than 24,000 pounds. Trail
er to be tilting platform type 
—  14 ton capacity, 8x16 tires, 
9’ platform and splash guards.

Said bids will be opened and 
considered by the Court at its 
regular place o f meeting in 
the Court House in Eastland, 
Texas, op July 9, 1962 at
10:00  O’clock A.M., and will 
at such time let a contract 
therefor i f  any bid be accepted; 
all such bids to be made as 
required by law. Right to re- 

, ject anv and all bids is hereby 
FOR SALE: 48 inch attic fan | especially reserved by the Com- 
and motor. A 1 condition. 60S* | mlssioners’ Court.

Eastland County, Texas, will
request sealed bids to be made. .
in accordance with law, by any ; " J ‘ ,n' , 'L, , 1 !ms many
interested bidders for the pur- yj j t  favorite TV  snows, as well 
chase of one (11 Tractor-Load- ’ **"* the regular theatre-
er and Trailer; tractor to be? s low reil,ures. the day we were | natives) Saturday afternoon
crawler tvpe equipped with t>lere Diming was being done; lute and have already done
power shift transmission, 2 J°r W "^ on T ™in,”  and the thhe hungry i which is n fam-
rylinder gasoline starting for fllm * 'Th** American”  ous West Coast jazz spot and

Got into ‘Frisco (we are not

S. Madera. 57

FOR SALE: 3 young white- 
face cows with baby calves. 
Also 5 heavy Springers. Phone 
MA 9-2683. tf

FOR SALE: 20o laying hens.
Phone MA 9-2683. t f

FOR SALE: 1951 GMC half
ton pickup. See at 2U3 E. 
Plummer. 57

FOR SALE :Fat hens. 3 for 
*1.00. Kendrick Dairy, west of 
city. 57

FOR SALE: Two registered 
Herford bulls. One 2-year-old 
at *225: one 2-year-old at 
*250. One 12-mo. old bull, 
$200. MI 7-1105, Ranger, 
David D .Pickrell.

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  K INNAIRD

Life • Fire - Auto - Farm 
Polio • Bonds

42 yairs in the Insurance 
Business In Esstland

Any and all such bids should 
tare into consideration a trade- 
in by the County towards a 
purchase o f -uch equipment o f 
one HD5G Tractor-Loader, one 
used trailer, and 3 yard scretier 
and No. 44 pull grader.

C. H. O ’Brien, County 
Auditor, by order o f Com
missioners’ Count.

with Marlon Brando and Bye were pleased with the brand 
with Dick Van o f music. The atmosphere of

' the charcoal fjj 
, quirenienl.s. He 
; th<> Publication] 
i tention to safel 
> can help make 
■ more pleasant 
1 including tools , 

do a first cla._ 
I And this finaq 

the specialist, 
chicken too fac, 
o f time for the 
it is finished, yJ
duct on the tab! 
your guests \nl| 
cuss for weeks.

Burk Mus 
Opening

Mr. and Mrs| 
held their Ope 
Burks Museum 
on Sunday afte

the place is Rustic.
Bye Birdie 
Dyke.

W e saw acres and acres o f 
studio sets and nrelicas which Planning to do China Town 
have been used before and will I tonight and head for Las 
undoubtedly show up again in j Vegas tomorrow, 
movies to come. Some o f the ■ ■ —
sets were for such movies as Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Col- 
“ Peycho” , "Sparticus” , an old - burn and Scott o f Midland 
Algerian street for "The Cas- were visiting with the Dick 
bah’ and many, many more. Yielding* here last weekend.

When you see Beaver's home ----------
in ’ ’ Leave It To Beaver,”  you Mrs. C. M. Van Geem’s dau- 
can be assured there is noth- ghter, Mrs. A. R. Kintley o f 
ing beyond the exteriro view Fort Worth, visited in Eastland 
even though the front law n1 recently.

yard chef has a wide array of 
meats available but because 
prices, F. Z. Beanblossom, poul
try marketing specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, suggest broilers.

Li addition to the broilers 
for chick-n-quing, the special
ist says you’ll need to plan a 
complete menu. Potato salad or 
corn-on-the-cob go good with 
chicken and u mixed green 
salad, an appetizer tray, sliced 
bread or rolls and a beverage 
will make for eating suited to 
the taste o f just ubout any-1 from  2 until 5*] 
one, adds Beanblossom. Some 211 pen

The sauce used during the j register. Thu \ 
chick-n-quing process is mighty ! £Penlng ° f  thJ 
important. I f  you don’t have a The Museumwi 
favorite lecipe, the specialist Sunday afterno 

’ suggest you pick up a copy o f ® °  clock.
1 MP-312, Let’s Have a Chick- j The Comanch,
| n-que”  from your county e x - ! who are cooperi 
1 tension office and try the sauce Burks, extend 

he likes. The publication also : com e to all.
contains other information 1 ---------
which outdoor cooks ran use Jackie Ha 
to advantage. spending the «

Included is n discussion o f | mother, Mrs. 
grills and barbecue pits. Hint- , and attending 
on rooking, including starting [ at Ranger Junig

Anita Hensley

• REAL ESTATE
TOR SALK: House in Abilene. 
Have a 3-bedroom, low equity 
home with chain-link fence, 
down-drought air. Call Main 
3-2413 or MAin 9-1707, or 
write Box 29. t f

FOR SALE: Furnished or un
furnished house on 150 by
150 ft. corner lot, in good
neighborhood. Low down pay
ment, small monthly payments 
OR trade for well-fenced land. 
Phone MAin 9-1680. tf

• FREE •
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Cr Repair Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Roofing Co. 
Eastland
Noble Squier* 

Phone MA 9-2370

1 PERMANENTS^ *
i f  10 Creme-Oil Wave* *6.50
,$12 Creme-Oil Waves *7.50
$12 Lanolin Waves *8.50
Other waves $10 and up
1 Basham Beauty Bar

CHICK S RADIO AND
TV

103 E. Main
Service Cells $2.50 

Work guaranteed for 
days

Phone MAin 91374 
Day or Ni^ht

90

T. L  F A G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

HOMES FOR SALE: Brand
new threP bedroom homes for 
sale in the 500 block East 
Conner. FHA approved. Qual
ity construction. Small down 
payment with monthly pay
ments like rent. Call Don Kin- 
naird Jr., at MAin 9-2544 or 
Don Pierson at MAin 9-1033. 
t f

FOR SALE: Modern 2-bed
room home on Oaklawn 75 ft. 
corner lot. Recently re-decor- 
nted. Attached garage, floor 
furnace, hardwood floors, 
washer plumbed, tile bath, 
Contact Charles Layton. 57

FOR LEASE: Gulf service
station at Main and Blodgett. 
See Harry Gurney, Cisco.

FOR SALE: New two bed
room. Interior almost complete. 
500 block East Commerce, 
Eastland. $1798 cash as is or | 
$39.98 a month with no down 
payment. Call collect Modern

Southern Television System Corp.

Village Hotel 

CA LL US

and w e w ill 

W IRE YOU

Watch Your Favorite 
TV Program 

• Comedy • Western 
• Sports • Drama

Ph. MA 9-1716

FOR RENT: Tw o bedroom Homes Construction Company, |
modern house. 503 E. Conner Pershing 2-4085, Fort Worth I 
St. { ’hone Mi 7-1537, Ranger, t f

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB
EASTLAND REBEKAH 

LODGE NO. 177
Meets in White Meets ftt 7 :30 p m 
Elephant f  o r  ; nthe IOOF Ha], 
noon luncheon I ,  _  ,
Call Mike Geo- on the serond anfl< 
rge, 3-1495, for
e a c h  Monday.

EASTAND JAYCEES

Wives, forget breaelc 
fast each 2nd & 
4th Thursday. Get 
your JC o ff for 7 
a.m. meet at White 
Elephant Restaurant

fourth Tues. o f 
each month. For 
information c a l l  
Corrie Harlow, 
MAin 9-1429.

vice grand.

MASONIC LODGE NO 467
M e e t s  second 
Thursday of each 
month at 8 :00 pm. 
In the Masonic 
Hall., Call Floyd B. 
Nichols W. M. 

information. Phone MA 9-1227, 
i or L. E. Huckabay, Sec,, 

LADIES GOLF A U X IL IA R Y  j 9-1891, fo r  informat

Meets at Lakeside Country i

Club for noon luncheon the

•econd Tuesday o f each month. ,

For information call Mrs. Max !

Beazley, 9-2478. ________ |

WE BUY AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE
Phone MA 9-1740 

WAYNE JACKSON

NOTICE
Now Open With A  Complete 

Line O f Fancy Groceries
Cured Meats, Picnic Supplier Ice Chests, 

Water Cans. Also Coco Cola, Dr. Pepper and all 

Soft Drinks,

Buy The Case Ice Cold 

Block and Crushed Ice To Co.

CITY IC E S  GROCERY
410 West Commerce Eastland

Open 6 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.

SKVHS
WEDNESDAY

PLUS
SIAMI

WEDNESDA
AT

WAPCO

PICKLES
WHITE SWAN—POl

BEANS

SOUR OR 
DILL

QUART
BARREL

NO 300 
TALL

UPTON

TEA
KRAFT APRICOT

PRESERVES
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
WHITE SWAN

SHORTENING
VAN CAMPS

TUNA
HOME GROWN

BLACKEYED
FRESH ROAS

CORN
FRESH ROASTING EARS

'A LB PKG

18 02 JAR

NO. I FLAT

PEAS LB.

EA.

BUYS!

/D0UBU

" STAMPS'

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON ALL MEAT

FRANKS
SWIFT PREMIUM SLICED

SLICED BACON
RATH BLACK HAWK PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
ALL LEAN GROUND

BEEF
BABY BEEF

LOIN STEAK

LB.

LB.

LB.

Lb.

Lilt Home

PERMANI
REG. 200 

SIZE

Maryland

COFFEI

LB.

Welch

GRAPE DRI

QUART I 

3  CANS

SPONGE

SPECIAL

CLOSE OUT

M acM o rs S u p e r  S a v e
400 S. Roam Owned—Home Operated
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NATIONAL GUARDSMEN EYE  
PLANS FOR AUGUST RELEASE

Personals
Saul Pullman, son o f Mr. 

anti Mrs Hemy Pullman, will 
visit his narents this weekend 
before returnning to summer 
school at Texas Christian L'ni- 
ver.- ity.

Fort Polk, La., is visiting hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. li. G. 
FamhroUKh und other friend* 
in Eastland.

Mr?. Mattie Baggett spent 
last weekend in Weatherford 
with her daughter, Mrs. Willie 
Boles, and in Azle with her 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Zachary.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Billy Jones and dau- 

i gbters recently were Mrs. 
Jones’ mother, Mrs. Hattie Slape 

I o f El Paso and Mr. and Mr- 
N. L. Jarvis, I>< bbie, Roy Jr., 
and William of El t’a*o. Mr-. 
Slape has been visiting in the 
Jones' home for the past two 
weeks.

Dearborn Coolers Start

INT I GRI P*  p r o t e c t i v e
b a rr ie r  interlocks with the sur
face of th e m e ta l to  p ro tec t
against rust and wear.

U n ilo c  " o n e - p i e c e "  c o n 
stru c t io n  makes your D ear
born sk/scraper strong.

FORT FJOLK, LA. — Cisco which has been assigned to 
members of the 49th Arm or- the III STRAC Corps since 
ed Division, eyeing an August February. STRAC forces re- 
release from active duty, are main in a constant state of 
not receiving final physical readiness for immediate de- 
eXT k 'mir* IOr'S 0̂r sePara**on ployment anywhere in the 

The U. S. A rm y Hospital at world on a moments notice.
Fort Polk, tabbed for the M ajor General Harley B 
chore of perform ing out-pro- West, the division command-
cessing examinations on some er, has stated that a normal ______
20,000 Reservists and Nation- training schedule will be fol-. „ nj  M

t8he c ^ S s enathe. rer .U  o fUM  T t  " *  " * i r  L g h t e r .  J.nice, of Mrs. M. T. Vincent of Bom-
w r  h o l  A l m m  l !  t.m * the men will concentrate: Au ti|1 vUiud Mr and Mrg. arton. returned home Thursday.

lic con iL^  ed bv JaneTn ° V  movenaen‘  home Clyde Barbee on Saturday o f June 14, following a visit with
w.W be completed by June 30. A  maze of adm inistrative w.ee^end J her mother, Mr.. Georgie Hig-
*r,.ureSen!, P|ans cal1 f ° r the work required for each indi-[ ---------  ----- —  — — _________________—
T, Ju*,Ta^e o f  ° f ? °m.* 1002° vidual’s release-faces person- Knirky J. Arthur, son of 

9* Uun,t? 7.4 nal sectio" s - They are now Mr. and Mrs. A. R. SomerfordJ “  ci ! les’ begl‘1„,^e ' I f 1* churning t h r o u g h  multiple o f Eastland, and a student at
back to Texas August 6-7. The forms of everything from  re- the University o f Texas, is rm-

*S due. for re*ease at quests for shipment of house- ployed by the First National 
midnight on August 9 I hold goods to the ever-im port , Bank o f Abilene this summer

ant individual service record i and is residing in Abilene.
By the time Sugust arrives, j _______

personnel offic ia ls will have I

ginbotham, who is in the East- 
land Memorial Hospital, und her 
sisters, Mrs. Shirley Bryant and 
Mrs. Frances Daffern.

MATTRESSES
Save up (o 50% renovating 
choice of color and firmneat. 
Complete bedding Made and 
guaranteed by WESTERN  
MATTRESS CO . San Ange
lo Phone MA £-2689, East- 
land and leave eddreat.

URN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
no South Stimis — Phone MA tb-2011

Training for some 100 men 
of Battery C, 3rd Rocket How
itzer Battalion, 132nd A rtill
ery, Cisco, called to active 
duty last fall at the height of 
the Berlin crisis, is being con
duced as usual. Range firing. 
Arm y Training Tests and an 
e x p e c t e d  Strategic A rm y 
Corps mobility-test fill the 
training schedule.

The mobility test will be 
designed to check the deploy
ment posture o f the division

Mrs. W. D. Van Zandt, Paul, 
initiated 23 separation fo rm s , Theresa, and Larry, of East
on each man in addition to land refently visited Mrs. Van 
25 existing forms up to date mother, Mr*. A. E

L u c e r n e

An drink that your children • i1! love. Not only 
adults ,too, will love itsLde 'X  ..'j! flavor.

Mix 'em or 
Matchious flavors, too !

Drink
cm.

Va-Gal.
C tns.I Punch Drink

f^afeivay £arttf ? UecL JJm js!

Pie

Members of the division 
when it was mobilized will 
return to Texas with their 
units The 4.000 individual re
servists recalled to active duty 
to bolster the division’s streng
th will be released here con
currently.

A rm y officials term  the 
mobilization of N a t i o n a l  
Guard and Reserve units the 
most efficient partial m obili
zation in Am erican history.

They have pointed out that 
the defiencies uncovered here 
have been incorporated in re
visions of mobilization plans 
and will benefit future m ill-1 
tary operations.

Speech Therapist 
Hired by Schools

Mi** Alta Nation o f Abilene j 
ha* been emoloyed by the East- i 
land and Cisco Schools jointly | 
to teach classes in speech i 
therapy during the 19A2-A3 
school year, according to an an- j 
nouncement. She i* a spring 
graduate o f Hardin-Simmons 
University.

Mi** Nation's salary will be 
irnid entirely by the State Edu
c t io n  Agency, which approved 
the cooperative unit for the 
two school*. She will be in 
Cisco on Monday*, Wednes- 

' day* and in Eastlnnri on Tues
day* and Thursday*.

All student* o f any grade 
with speech or hearing difficul- 

| tie* will have an opportunity 
to enroll in the classes.

Moore, ,and her *ister, Mrs. J. 
L. Critz, in Garland

Some thirty persons are ex
pected to attend the reunion of 
Mrs. Jannie VanZandt and her 
children to he held June 3<t and 

; July 1 at the VanZandt farm 
on East Eonner in Eastland. 
Mr. and Mr*. W.l>. VanZandt 
o f Eastland will attend the re
union.

Hamner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner. President

This company has been in operation in this 
section since 1942 selling policies to lie used pri
marily for burial purposes. We write from $100 
to $600 and our policies are paid in cash, which 
allows freedom in the selection of the Funeral 
Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information come by to see us at

Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S. Lamar, Eastland 
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

i Rudy Fambrough. who
stationed with the Army

Bel-«‘r Frozen. Large 
8 inch. Family size.

to Salad Lucerne
Delicate**.
Reg. 39c value.

I'/z-Lb.
Pie

16-Oz.
Ctn.

Read tba Clasaifiadt

V a c a tio n  
Fashion Sale

June, month of vaca
tions, travel and sum
mer fashions. Time now 
to plan your vacation 
wardrobe. You’ll save 
money too, when you 
shop at MODE O’DAY. 
Mode O'Day invites 
you to come in and reg
ister for the free trip 
to the Orient plus $1000 
cash. You'll fly aboard 
via BOAC Roils Royce 
707 Jet, as guest of 
Mode O’Day Stores. 
Hurry in and register, 
nothing to buy.
You don’t have to be 
present. Just sign your 
name you may be the 
lucky winner.

M o d e  O 'D a y
Eastland

BETTER
team
i t  to
VIC

A
VIC'S AUTO REPAIR

306 W. Main MAin 9-2111

fewcuf 3 U  W m b f

Sliced Bacon

How much longer will your water heater last?

Replace it now with a modem flameless ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER

v L ,iu Z i. 
49*
69<

from
JOKedloof. Lb

thick

la v e s
? * * • ! * * , .  'pi®'-’

Capitol. A  real treat for 
breakfast. Serve with 
Safeway fresh eggs. Make 
delicious sandwiches, too.

Cut-up
Regular. Serve your family Tiled 
chicken tonight. Economical end nutritious

1-Lb.
Pkg.

S a fe w a y  ^drtsft p r o d u c t !

ackeye Peas
v,rtul and nutritious. So economical. ^ 2  

tU u lU ./,____  Y e llo w  C ro o k n e c k

19*

Lbs.

ierved i . .  .red or fry them. Fresh,

si
W, u L .lT . WW • I f  M. i. Eastland

* N fM  to lim it Otiontifiat No Setts Deelen.

Squash i n
A d d  variety to your menu. Delicioui
•nruA/l ar fry them. Fresh. ^

I f  your present water heater is operat
ing on "borrowed time” , why risk the 
inconvenience and possible added ex
pense of a “ breakdown"? Install a mod
em, quick recovery, electric water heater 
now and enjoy all these advantages that 
only flameless electric water heating can 
give you:

FAST. N p w  quick recovery electric water 
heaters with immersed heating elements 
gige you hotter water faster and it stays 
hot longer. All the heat goes into the 
water—none is wasted up a flue. And 
the tank is completely insulated—even 
on the bottom—to keep heat inside 
where it belongs.

S A F I. No flames to blow out accidentally. 
No fuel to leak. No pilot light or flue to 
worry about. An electric water heater 
gives you peace of mind.

C l IA N .  No by-products of combustion 
to soil walls or ceiling. No unpleasant 
fumes. No flue to accumulate soot.

L O N O  L IF I. The tank bottom is not 
subjected to the corrosive action of 
flames. There are no valves to stick, no 
burner to adjust.

IN S T A L L S  A N Y W H I R I .  Because an 
electric water hgater needs no flue, it 
can be installed anywhere in the house, 
close to the point of greatest use. This 
saves long heat-wasting pipe runs.

- s

■ J

%

S A V E
N O W

C E T  T H I S . . .

fl

W ednesday is 
DOUBLE 

G O L D  B O N D  
S T A M P  Day

at Safew ay!

New Low Rato for 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATING

Only l%c per kilowatt-hour for all elec
tricity normally used lor water heating 
by ttie average family. Call our office (or 
full information.

INSTALLATION CERTIFICATE
Good for $.10 on the retail purchase and installation cf 
a new electric 40-gallon (or larger) glass-lined quic’: 
r.-'covery water heater in any home served by Tex." t 
Electric Service Company. Available row and for a 
Emited time only from your appliance dealer, plumb, r 
or electrical cat racior. As’.; about it too.i.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E C O M P A N Y

F. N. SAYEE, Manager

, *  . o t  I2g$0 or More
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Page Six

Eastland-
(Continued from p«*« one)

gaie the welcome to Eastland 
citizens on behalf of the City 
o f Eastland, thanking Mr.-. 
Johnson for her efforts on 
Flag Day. He stated that in 
the absence of Congressman 
Omar Burleson,.District Office 
Manager Dean Johnson of Abi
lene would present a l  ni:ad 
States Klag to be flown at the 
ceremony to Postmaster John-
soa-.Tohnson.

James Retd, assisted by Sgt. 
Kohman ami >'gt McBrottm, 
raisetl the flag, which had for
merly been flown over the 
national raoitol in Washington 
anti had been presented to 
Eastland by Con gressman Burl
eson, courtesy o f Legion Post 
57 of Abilene.

Johnson stated: “'Flags are 
finer symbols of democracy, for 
this is the flag which gives 
hope —  not only to Americans 
—  but to persons the ' orld 
over. It speaks of the hope that 
Americans have for peace.’ 
The flag was saluted follow
ing the singing of the national 
anthem, accompanied bv the 
band and led by Wendell 
Seibert, su|ierir,tende.it of Kaxt- 
land Public School-.

Mayor Seaberry introduced 
Hon. James R. Martin, regional

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, SUNDAY, JUNE 17. 1962

l>o.-t office comptroller for the 
U  years in Dallas, w ho stated 
that he was .-[waking at the 
first flag ceremony of his 
career.

The Boy Scouts and mem
bers o f the band were presented 
pamplets on Flag Etiquette by 
Mr. Johnson, following Mr. 
Martin's epees'h, and were com- 
pimented on their fine handling 
o f the flags.

Postmaster Johnson-lohnson 
stated that postmasters from 
the following towns were pres
ent at the Flag Ceremony: Abi
lene, Breckenridge, Ballinger, 
Luwn, Rising Star, darner, 
Anson Clyde, Baird, and Cisco.

Some 75 persons attended 
the Flag Day luncheon at Lone 
Cedar Country Club held at 
noon Thursday.

The Hon. j . R. Martin, 
-peaking following the lunch
eon, admonished tljose present 
to observe two rules in Man
agement - Personnel Problems: 
the Boy Scout pledge. On mv 
honor i will try to do my duty 
to God and my country” ; and 
the Golden Rule, * Love one 
another as I have loved you,”  
which Jesus taught.

Martin, who handles some 
$20,000,000 per month and 
pays HI.OOP oersorrs ip checks 
every two weeks, said whether 1 
you are in professional, law, ■ 
business or government work, I

Bos Office Opens 7:30 
Show Starts 8:00 

Bos Office Closes 0:30

#1 :

M rs. O . M . W h ite  
H o sts  M e e tin g  
O f  P io n eer C lu b

Members of the 50 Year 
Club met Thursday for their 
regular meeting and covered 
dish luncheon in the heme of 
Mrs. O. M. White, 507 S. Wal-

HAPPY BIRTHDAY—Mrs. Mafene Johnson present
ed Walter Clement, o f  Cisco with a birthday cake at 
the luncheon held at the Lone Cedar Country Club 
Thursday after the Flag Day Celebration held aJ the 
Eastland Post Office. (Photo by A&C Studio.)

15, in a sunrise ceremony at
the luncheon.

Guest .-[leaker Martin was 
presented with a Texas stetson j 
by Eastland Jaycee President 
Hill Crocker, in expression o f 
appreciation for his aplietirance 
In the Flag Day ceremonies.

AddllkUM 40c 
CM M rre H I .  11 s a t i  

l«c> a .owiei ■ sets, tk

17 18 19
SUNDAY -  MONDAY — TUESDAY

Starring
Natalie Wood
Warren Beaty

SPLENDOR IN THE GRASS
—IN COLOR—

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
20

rive Guns To Tombstone
James Brown — Della Shannon

T10 V  D R I V E !■TTj OPEN 7:30 -

K ■ E E A T I I R F  .

STARTS 8:00

. ... , FEATURE AT 8:15 p.incisco utn$M m UY  r
S A T U R D A Y — S U N D A Y — M O N D A Y

Walt Disney's

MOON PILOT
—IN COLOR-

TOM TRYON—BRIAN KEITH 
ADULTS 50c — CHILDREN 25c

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY—FRIDAY

HELL IS FOR HEROES"
Steve McQueen — Bobby Darrin

you are in a supervisory re
lationship," and the job ’s Suc
re-- depends on the solving of 
relationship problems.

Martin gave six steps to fo l
low for a successful way to 
solve employer problems: 1.
Define the Droblem; 2. Deter
mine the objective; 3. Get the 
facts; 4. Weigh facts and 
decide on course o f action; 5. 
IW-termine best cour-e and take 
i t ; 6. Evaluate the 
taken.

Mrs. John.-on-Johnson host
ed the luncheon und Bill Crock
er, Junior Chamber o f Com
merce president, welcomed the 
visitors. Introduction- were g iv
en by Cyru- Kro.-t, Jr., who 
presented all attending post
masters, visitors, members o f 
the Armed Forres and digni
taries.

Fro-t introduced A’alter Cle-1 
ment, PO-year-old Ciaconn who | 
has owned a blacksmith shop 
there for a number of years 
and i« a well-known regional I 
[met. Clement read, "I A in ’t , 
Lead Yet,”  ‘ Bridge Builder,”  i 
and a closing poem on age, j

Mrs. Alma Castleberry made 
a lovely birthday cake for the 
hos ess, Mis. White.

During the program period, 
Mrs. White g ive  a reading o f 
' Be Sure to Know Your Fam
ily Tree” , followed by a reud- 
i*ig by Mrs. Myrtle McNntt, 
‘ ‘We live with Ourselves.”  Mrs. 
M'llie Drake iirneented ‘ Sun
set or Sunrises”  and the pro
gram was closed with a read
ing, Getting O ld" given by 
Mrs. Josie Jones.

The next meeting will be 
helld Thursday, September 13, 
in the home o f Mrs. Will Mar
tin.

Members attending the meet
ing were Mmes. Myrtle McHatt, j 
Reva Horn, Will Martin, Peb
ble Boles, Mae Harrison, Josie 
Jones, Alma Castleberry, Nora 
Vaught, Millie Drake and 
Misses Beulah Speer and Sullie 
Day.

Guests present were Mrs. 
Guy Quinn. Mrs. Minnie W il
liams, Mrs. Ina Boon, Mr*. Ray 
lainey, Mrs. A. J. Cornelius o f 
fan  Marcus and Mrs. Janie 
Bills o f Midland.

t o

MR. AND MRS. EDDIE ALLDREDGE

Hilliard; Alldredge 
Vows Read Tuesday

(Continued From Page One) :
action ed on the scene.

A large steel door seperating 
the mill building and the stor- j 
age building was given credit j 
for saving the main mill build
ing from tiring engulfed in ! 
flames.

The peanut hulls were being 
removed from the building Fri
day morning. Some o f the hulls j 
were still smoldering.

Dense smoke from the hulls | 
forced residents across the street j 
from the building to vacate | 
their homes, Wylie said. Vol
unteer firemen used two pump
er trunks and a booster truck 
to bring the fire under control.

Wylie reported that as soon 
as cleanup operationa are com-

•  R e a d  The  
C lass ified s

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hillard 
o f Ollden announce the mar
riage o f their daughter, Carol 
June, to Eddie Lloyd Alldredge, 
-on of Mr, and Mrs. A. L. 
Alldredge o f Gustlund.

Wedding vows were solemn
ised Tuesday, June 12, in the
Carol Ann Hill Cha|iel o f the |

I First Methodist Chuhch in 
I Fu-tland. Vows were read by 
j tile Rev. W. S. Fisher, pastor 

of the chureh, before a nupital 
setting o f white caranations. 

Musical selections were ren- 
! dared by Mix. Phil Hilliard of 
Commerce, sister-in-law o f the

BuHding Problem Facing 
School System at Cisco

Tlie board o f trustees o f  the The ,-chool trustees have in. ^ ___  ^
Cisco Public Schools is faced formally derided that a tw o 1 tinned with'Ou- L’ JS.Ai^FoTce

Given in marriage by her 
lather, the bride wore a street j 
length dress o f white embroid j 

I ered pique with matching ac
cessories. She wore an orchid I 

I corsage.

hollowing the ceremony, the J 
| couple left for a shoal wedding 

trip. The groom will be -eta

stating. ‘ And realty I . don't - w|„  ^  re.
nnnd a.< I thinK with a grin; O f 1 m
all the fine places my get up j IUI *' __________________
baa b e  ,  .  ,

Grover Psillmark, past l^  l K G V f T t O n C l  L U S K

Mr. Clemen: with u 'Mtth birth
day cake in honpr of his birth
day which was Friday, June

On Honor Roll

with a building problem uf 
structural failure in its largest 
three-story high school build
ing, according to information
here.

Supt. T. M. Roach said that 
the board called in three d iffer
ent engineering firms that in
spected the high school. They 
declared part o f the building 
unsafe for occupation due to 
the :ollap.*e o f u supporting 
concrete oier under the build-

unit building would probably 
be the best far Cisco —  one
building f o r  grades eight . 0 iH i v

a new structure a .d another ;im, wa„ , 1#cUd hi h * '  r
for grade one through -even. _____ .
The latter would Include neart. ,, , ,
presen' junior high building' • u  n  ana
with additional classrooms and 
a cafeteria.

in Ban Antonio.
Mrs. Alldredge is a student

heart. Most Poular Girl 
class favorite.

The bridegroom was gradu- 
-ru r  , . ii - * l from Alton, Missouri High

w here he was a member 
o f the top W students.grate all grades next Septern 

bor.
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Y O U  

RELI

HEADA
SIAN BACK |, 
tim puns u( 
neuritis, jnd r 
rheunutum 
contain* several 
end proscribed
relief, you can 
confidence Si, 

Test
STANBACK 
•a*">*t any
p re p a ra tio n  
y o u 'v e  aver

DRESSES
Sp ring  ami Sum m er Cotton* 

to hr worn llirm ioh tlie- •summer

K e f i i i l a r  1 0 . 9 5  t o  1 4 . 9 5 795

S H O E S
Patent*. Pone* ami Other Color*

|

B ethel W M U

SUNDAY— MONDAY 
SUN -12:45 MON -4 45

j ing and to seneration o f the 
Raymond Lusk, a sophomore brick wads frein tlie building 

-tudent at Tarleton State Col- j framework.
lege ill Stephenvilie, waa nani- Representatives of the school _
»d on the ‘ B honor roll fo r planning division o f the Texas' P ^ g i s F r i n
the spring semester. | Education Agencv, including an

Lusk in a music student at aurhitect, will h  ̂ in Cisco thi- P r o n r ^ m  T n o c r l w  
T9C. He in a graduate of Kant- wpel( to inslHHt the building- r T O g r a m  l U e S G d y

Z t u  Uenf j The Women’* Missionary
fin . A n • ■ Union « f  the Eastland Bethel

' “ i ......... «  ......... ...

n

land High School where he wan
a member o f  the Maverick
band.

He is the son o f Mrs. Wanda
Lusk, 103 N. Ostrom, East-
tand.

K itch en  H in ts  
P re s en te d  By 
M rs. N icholson

I
 Mr. Roach said the board in 
proceeding on the basis that the I 
substantial repairs to the high | 

I school are economically unfeas i 
j ible, as pointed out by all three 
| engineering reoorts. The build 
j ing was erected in the 1920s

. WNED JACK WARDEN MAPI YN RHIlf

L d C d S d  To  
R e c e iv e  A w a rd

TUESDAY ONLY 
Open 4:45

"D O N 'T  K N O C K  T H E  
T W IS T "

Chubby Checker

morning in the Education 
Building o f the church for a 
program entitled ‘ The Way o f 
Righteousness in Pakistan,”  

Mrs. Bu.-ter Jordan gave the 
program, assisted by Mrs. 
David Weems, Mrs. Marcus 
O’Dell, Mrs. L. C. Brown and 
Mrs. J. C. Allison. The meet 
ing opened with the singing of 
’ Je-u* 51 hall Reig.i,”  led by 
Mrs. Jordan and accompanied 
;'t the piano by Mrs. Tom 
Clark.

Mrs. Stella Rodrick gave the 
opening nrayer, followed by

WED THRU SAT 
Open Wed.-Thur».-Fri.— 5 :I5

BING CROSBY BOB HOPE  
JOAN COLLINS,
’A8AMA J FRANK'S

Mr-. Beverly Nicholson, i 
Eastland County Home Demon
stration Agent, presented an 
interesting program, "A  Step 1
Saving Kitchen and Kitchen ; Kesid nts of Lurasa are urg- 
Storage” , to members o f the 1 ed to meet at Lncasu Commun- 
Morton Valley H. D. Club at ity Club house Thursday night, the Mrs. L. C. Brow Ii
tiieir regular meeting held , June 21 at 8:00 to receive the IIVOdeled u sari, cuf.*omarv dress 
Wednesday afternoon in the j achievement award o f Texas for Pakistan women, and dem- 
community clubhouse. Community ImprovemenT Fro- onstrated nrocedures used ir

Tbii-teen members answered i grain given by Electric Utilities 
roll call w’ith ‘‘ My favorite Company.
gadet.”  . . .  Ice Cream will be served fol-

lawing the meeting.

DOROTHY LAMOUK U«T(0 MTISII

Ke<»iilar I 1.95 9.95

DRESSES
(lotton*. Havonw ami O rion*

Krgru lar 10.95 '5.98

GOLD O X FO R D S
Wanlialtlt*

K r ^ u la r  5 ,9 K *2.981

FERGUSON’S
CISCO

Engine
Headquarters

POWER MOWERS
NEW & USED 

REBUILD & REPAIR 
Complete Line Mower Pert*

FULLY . EQUIPPED 
AUTOMOTIVE 

MACHINE SHOP
VALVE GRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

ALW AYS IN STOCK 
COMPLETE LINE
AUTOMOTIVE

PARTS

F.ASTLAND

AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seamen MAin 8-2158

Mrs. Joe Bond, president, 
presided over a short buxine** 
meeting during w h iA  Mrs. R. 
W. Gordon was elected THDA 
delegate. I f  elected by the 
council, Mr*. Gordon will at
tend the THDA meeting at 
Dallas to be held in Septem
ber.

Mrs. M. V. Harrison led the
opening exercises followed by 
the devotional from l ’salms 23 
given by Mrs. C. T. Brockman.

The council report was given | 
by Mrs. D. J. West in the | 
absence o f Mrs. H. N. Sherman, j

Some beautiful quilt blocks 
from Progressive Farmer were : 
hown to the members.

The club presented two pro- i 
cram- to be used in the year 

' book for the ensuing year. .
refreshments o f sandwiches, : 

cookies, punch, nuts a:id mints ! 
were served by Mr*. John Nix 
and Mrs. H. C. Thompson.

At'ending the meeting were j 
the following: Mmes. D. J. | 
West, J e ff LaugMtn, Joe Band, 
R. W Gordon, G. M. Hargus,
I H W ilker, J. B. Byrnnt, 
C. T. Brockman, Alvin Kin
caid, M. V. Harrison, E. L. 
Danley and two guests, Mrs. 
Niohoison and Linda Hocker o f 
Vernon.

The next meeting will be a 
picnic at the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. R W. Gordon, south o f
Ranger, on the evening o f 
June 27th.

R e a d  th e  
C la s s if ie d  A ds

fashioning it.
Mrs. Clark gave the closing 

prayer for the eight ladies.
It was reported by the WMU 

that some 8 Sunbeam members 
met with leader Mrs. Wade 
Coan and 3 O A ’s met with 
the>  leader, Mrs. J a m e s 
Roberts.

kCNIM  MMOLE!
Quickly relieve nagging pain* of 
lired, sore, aching mu**les wuh 
STANBACK Powder* or Tablet*
IsTANBACK'S combination of medi
cally-proven ingredient* 1st relief 
of pain Aoek* fast *nd give* re
markably comforting reiief. Seli*- 
tution guaranteed. Soap back with 
STANBACK.

M

ADULTS 50c KIDDIES UNDER 11 FREE
Bargain Nite Each Wednesday—50c Carload 

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY
i side of life you never expected to see on the screen

t new kind of lovt-slory

EACH WEDNESDAY IS 
BARGAIN NITE

CAR
LOAD

| h  A r d * r  H  M t r x .  ,

REPAIR SERVICE
The next time you get a hill to 

cover repairs on some appliance in 
your home or fo r replacing parts 
in your auto, take a long, apprecia
tive look at your telephone.

Considering the amount of us
age it gets, the telephone is an 
amazingly trouble-free mechanism.
The majority o f  our customers 
seldom ■ need to have their phones 
repaired. Should trouble develop 
from normal usage, however, re
pairs are made quickly and with
out additional charge.

Good, fast repair service comes about becA 
people genuinely feel their job is important, 
service”  is found all along the line. Kind of 
but its there.

This is just another reason why you can rnun 
phone when you need it most.
TELEPHONE TEAMWORK

Frequently, in this column, you have heard m 
telephone service provided oy the Bell System if 
in scope.

It is nationwide. There are Bell companies 
But all telephone companies are not Bell comp 
means. As a inatterof fact, one-sixth of the tel 
United State* ure operated by some 3,2110 neigh

Here in Texas there are 1116 telephone coin! 
Southwestern Bell.

We do not compete with these companies. Wf 
them. Their lines are joined to ours to carry 
messages. Thus, those served by companies not 
Bell system can still be connected with practi 
phone in the United States.

Day by day teamworit between telephone co 
practically anyone, anywhere in the county to 
phone and talk to anyone, anywhere else, clear 
This is a fact o f great importance in furnishing 
finest communications systems In tlie world.
YOUR GREEN SLIP

Several people have asked me recently shout 
slip in their telephone bills. Since this same que 
asked several times, I thought I would try t® 
o f you the explanation for this.

At the present time the long distance opera 
Cisco are in the process o f changing the form ®- 
your long distance call* from a paper slip to an 
Since this process requires mucii training to c 
atora to prepare the new type long distance tic * 
converting three to four operators a week to t 
Consequently, part o f our operators still prepare 
ticket (your white long distance statement), *  
prepare the IBM type card (your green state ,

When all the operators are preparing the ^  
your calls, you will only receive a 
calls. We believe you wHl appreciate the additm 
given on your green statement, such as the * 
of the town you called and the town name- -p* 
o f abbreviation*.


